
DO YOU USE SOAP ? 
WELL IF YOU DON'T YOU SHOULD. 

THIS WEEK IS SOAP WEEK WITH US. 

Lenox Soap. ..6 bars 25o 
Kel3 Naptha Soap.4 bars 25c 

Ivory Soap, small size.4 bars 25c 

j Fairy Soap, huge JLze .S bar* Z5c 
fiasco Soap .4 ban* 25c 
UrurtdpH's Tar Soap .4 bars Z6c 

Borax Soap .... 3 bars !5c 

| D. E. CROWLEY GROG. CO. 

On the last da> of each month from now till 

May 31st, we will hold a drawing for a month- 

ly PRhMlt M and for a chance in the GRAND 
PREHIUM 

A TICKET TO 
SEATTLE AND RETURN 

To be drawn for on June 1st 1917 

THE JANUARY PREMIUM WILL BE A NO. 4 

VICTROLA 
TO BE DRAWN FOR ON JAN. 31 ST, 1917 

Coupons will be issued w ith each Dollar Cash 
Purchase or paid on account 

Lomen Bros. 
THREE S I ORES 

(■■nMKaMHnnDgMr.BBuivanHnHnHHHV 

Overland Mail 
Twice-a*Week 

NOW-A-DAYS 
WRITE OFTEN TO YOUR FRIENDS ON THE OUTSIDE.—USE 

Correspondence Cards 
THEY ARE VERY POPULAR AT PRESENT, 

FINE FOR SHORT LETTERS 

The most complete assortment of beautiful writing paper ever 

brought to Nome. At popular pi ices. Come in and get a SAMPLE 
FREE and examine our stock. 

We deliver the goods 

Hill’s Pharmacy 
CORONA TYFEWRITTFR FREE. One chance with each 50c 

purchase or paid on account. 

Begin the New Year right 
Order the Nome Nugget 

Cost of living may be high outside 
but not in Nome 

Apples Apples Apples 
King per box $1.75 
Belief lower box 2.00 
Gravenstein box 2.00 
Jonathan box 2.25 

e 'l hat sin sipple a dsiy keeps the doctor away 
Come and try them before you buy them 

Ipolets Stores 
i 

NEWS NOTES 
« 

Pete Yeager started back to Kou- 

garok this 11101 mug with the mail for 
vaitt place and way poiuu. 

The Order of fclustern Star will give 
a social oa 1 rlduy evening to which 
alusons aud their fumilics ure Invited. 

Saturday, January 20, will be nat- 
u.ulization duy m the Uisirict court, 
rhis will be the lirat day of its kind 
n the present year. 

j Mail Carrier !■ red Larson left foi 

( .unr this mermng currying as pas- 
singer Frank Miller who is reported 
0 be going on to York. 

G. B. Mundy, Judge Tucker's pri- 
.:i't secretary, went to the Holy 

joss hospital this morning by Hit- 

ise of his physician, Dr. Neuman 
sir Mundy is threatened with app°n- 
uicitis but ut present is not in any 

gnat danger. 

Today dawned without clouds and 
with no wind to the great Joy of fully 
1 dozen different parties who want 

o hit the trail and have been wait- 

g for suitable weather. Teams were 

oon hHched and away they went In 
11 directions. 

j The Loyal Order of Moose last 

ght appo.nt'd the following mem- 

era to act U3 a committee having full 

barge of all arrangements for the 

I lccse burden-handicap fourth an- ] 
iual race; N;d Dajrling, George 
uiger, Buss Downing, Leonard Sep-’ 
ala, and Fay D.h zene. 

< 
At the c lunri) meeting last night 

-V.ryor Moller asked the press to call 
itention of merchants tothe fact that j 
,eafter hey should not deliver' 

goeds for use of the city except on 

r „u! .r r "i! ic'tion from the city 
jlerk’s office. That is, if they want to 
er paid 'or their goods. For the 
i. jor will i'i > sign any more war- 

mis c. eepl tor goods regularly re- 

)U'3ii .OJied 
1 

A rather pathetic letter came In 
the mail yesterday addressed to the j 
president of the Sunset Mining Com- 1 

puny. It is an appeal from I. T. 

Kimbrough of Buffalo Springs, Tex., 
for news as to the whereabouts and 

well-being of Ira E. Kimbrough who 

has not been heard from by his 

mother for eight years. The last his 

parents knew of him he was at work 

for the Sunset Mining Company. Any- 
one knowing his present address will 

confer a favor by advising him of j 
his parent's anxiety concerinng him 

or by writing to the above named 

such news as may be In his posses- 
sion. 

News from Solomon 13 to the ef- 

i' ct that Carl Lomen and Leonard 
Seppala had quite an experience 
while crossing Bonunza. They had 

ought up with Bloomfield at Safety 
imd were journeying together with 

Seppala’s team ahead. They met Fric 
Johnson who warned them to look out 
for treacherous ice on Bonanza. In 

spite of precautions, however, they 
struck a weak place and the Ice 

dropped from under the dogs, the 

wl ole 19 of whom were plunged Into 

the water. The sled was held by the 

efforts of both men jo that only the 

bow went in. With Bloomfield's nld 

they succeeded in getting the dogs out 

and tried another place for crossing. 
They reached Solomon all right ard 

started out this morning for Chlnik. 

I The regular meeting of the city 
fathers was held last night in city 
hall, the sieve having been moved 

nearer the ralledf enclosure wherein 

sit tho municipal solons while at- 

tending to the public business. After 

j the usual formalities of roll call vnJ 

| reading of the minutes of the ins 

J meeting, communications were road. 

| The school board made its monthly 
request for $1,200 to pay the running 
expenses of the schools. Bids were 

opened for the city printing contract. 

The Nugget bid two and a half cent; 

j a line lower than the Industrial 

Worker and was awarded the con- 

tract at 15 cents a lino later In the 

veiling under the head of new buai- 
: ness. Under tills head also the school 

board was given the money asked 

; or on motion of Councilman Burgh. 
Chairman Wesley of the finance 

and building committee reported that 

lie had called for bids for the cells 

in the Arc house and that work would 
I. gin soon. 

Councilman McAllister of the fire 

committee made Ills customary report 
on the satisfactory condition of the 

pumping plant. 
Counciumun Ross reported that 

| 
Mrs. G. W. Uaiblin is taking care of 

I the infant of the late Mrs. Davison. 
It also appeared that Mrs. Pose 

Wheeler I3 to have all the Davison 

; children under one roof for the re- 

mainder of the season, arrangements 
to this end having been $ erfee'ed 

| by ladies who have interested them- 

selves In the matter. 

A little fiaro up took place over the 

payment of Mrs. Chace’s bill for 

stenographic work during the ses- 

sions of the board of equalization. 
Mayor Moller questioned the right of 

| City Attorney O’Neil to engage u 

stenographer without authorization 

by the council. The city attorney 
explained that he was acting entirely 
within his duties and said he would 
have been recreant to the people's 
Interests had he failed to have pro- 
vided for an accurate transcript of 
the proceedings in view of the 'act 
that It wa3 understood that many 
tax payers were to be sworn. He 

utged that a stenographic record 

would have been his sheet anchor if 

court processes hnd grown out of the 

equalization sessions. 

After a number of passages back 

and forth Councilman Ross moved 

| that the bill be paid and McAlister 
seconded the motion. All councilman 

amd the mayor voted yea. 
Under the head of new business a 

clt'zen called attention to the fact 

that only one of the four lights on 

the Catholic steeple were lighted at 

night. It was suggested that this 

ore might fall at any moment and 

that all four 3hould be kept working 
for the guidance of mushers and 

1 teamsters who may be caught In a 

j blizzard and need these guiding ban- 

cors. The matter was referred to 

Chairman Poteet of the streets, al- 

leys and lights committee to see what 

can be done about It. 
Mayor Moller made a statement to 

the effect that hereatfer no merchant 

need expect payment fo rany goods 
| dlivered the city unless the goods art 

j ordered on a requisition from the rtty 
! clerk’s office In due form. Council- 

man Wesley warmly supported tne 

mnyor’s position saying that as It Is 

now any one can order anything of 

a merchant and say It 13 for the city. 
Neither the merchant nor the finance 

committee has any way of knowing 
whether the goods are for the city’s 
use or not. The mayor said he will 

not sign a warrant for goods deliv- 

ered except on a regular requisition. 
Whereupon the honorable body rose 

ftr one week. 

I 
INCE FEATURE AT 

THE DREAM TONIGHT 

"The Toast of Death" Is a photo- 
piny that has created a sensation In 

all parts of the country. It Is a four 

part romance of intrigue and revenge 

featuring Louise Glaum, Harry G. 

Keenon, and Herschell Mayall and is 

produced undpr the personal direction 
of Thomas H. Ince, the wizard of 

motion picture photography. It Is a 

picture thnt will live In the memory 

alway3. Powerful, realistic scenes 

show oriental streets, Indian temnles, 
m five bazaars, caravans of elephants, 
camels nnd horses, English regiments, 
Irdlan dragons, and gorgeous cos- 

tumes. A play of many features. 

Dont' miss It. Admission 25 cents. 

Tomorrow night "The Diamond from 
the Sky." 

HINTS ON COMFORT. 

To Look Wall You Must Fssl Well. 

Clothes help you to look well. If 

they are made to order and fit well 

repaired well, cleaned well and wa|i 

pressed, Therefore you will feel well 

M. PA8COFF, 
Ladies and Gents Tailor, does It nil 

weU. Cer, Lacue's way and Frut St. 

DUTCH CAPTURE 
GERMAN WARSHIP 

IN LOCAL WATERS 
International News Service. 

LONDON, Jan. 15.—A Reuter dis- 
I patch from Flushing, Holland, says 

j that the Du-tch have captured a Ger- 

| man warship and ure taking it to 

J tlint port for internment during the 

| continuance of the war. The news 
1 
was sent by radio to Flushing from 
the Dutch ship which effected the 
seizure. 

The dispatch says that the German 
! hip was cruising In Dutch waters 

| ind remained there beyond the legal 
limit. A Dutch warship was sent out 

to apprehend the offender which sub- 
mitted to Internment rather than go 
beyond the three mile limit where 
British ships were waiting to give 
battle. 

The German commander made no 

resistance to the demand of the Dutch 
captain that he give up his ship for 
internment although when the Dutch 
war vessel was sent on its errtnd 
fears of serious complications were 

felt 

Visiting Cards at ths Nugget Office 

ENTENTE COUNCIL IN LONDON 
International News Service. 

LONDON, Jan. 16.—A groat war 

council of the leadorB of the entente 

nations opened this afternoon. 
It Is understood that military mut- 

ters will be the chief topics of dis- 

cushion and probably the only matters 
brought up. 

The government has carefully with, 
held the names of those in attend- 
ance. No word Is allowed to go forth 
as to the number, rank or nationality 
of the visitors to thiB city. 

5c Sale of Canned Goods 
Fruits and Vegetables 

0 1112 DIFFERENT BRANDS TO SELECT FROM. 
You pay twenty five cents for one can. hen you may select one 

cun from the remaining eleven brand3. 

FOR 5c 
G. P. GOGGIN l,~"" 

_I 

Come In and see the new 

stock at the EMPORIUM and 

get their prices. j 
THE EMPORIUM 

KRISTAN BROS, 

flip Ifiiniif We must satisfy 
WE KNUW 

WE WILL DO THAT IN 

PRICE—QUALITY-SERVICE 
TRY US 

Moller’s Grocery 
211 Front Street Phone Main 86 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOwC 

f TOMORROW 
2 THE FIRST THING LOOK FOR OUR CIRCULARS FOR IMPORT* 
2 ANT DETAILS OF OUR 

j ANNUAL WHITE CARNIVAL ( 
1 MONDAY MORNING AT 9:00 | 
I 

THE GREAT WHITE SALE OPEN8 

AND EARLY PURCHASERS WILL HAVE A MOST COMPLETB O 
SELECTION i5 

BIGGER AND GREAIER BARGAINS 
g WILL BE OFFERED THAN EVER BEFORE. 

8 SALES DAYS | 
8 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday is 

1 THE NONPAREIL 
X THE BIG 8TORE WITH THE LITTLE PRICE. 9 
5 
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